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MuMum open house
SANFORD —  An open house will be held 

Sunday, Dec. I. at the Museum of Seminole 
County History. 300 Bush Blvd. The event Is 
sponsored by the Seminole County Historical 
Society.

According to spokesman Kay Bartholomew, 
an Interesting, educatlonl end enjoyable 

. afternoon la In store for the whole family. The 
museum graphically presents the story of 
Seminole County from Its early Indian era 
through the romantic times of the steamboats 
and railroads, depleting households of early 
resldenta and Its portrayals of how citrus and 
celery brought fame and fortune to the county.

Admission Is free and refreshments will be 
served.

The museum Is located on Bush Blvd., off 8. 
U.S. Highway 17-92. across from Flea World.

For additional Information, phone 321-2489.

Prefect Graduation
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Christmas shopping, buy
B itS S  HiAiaBSBy W M V W T 1

Herald Staff Writer
SANFORD • Several hundred 

people charged Inside at 7 a.m. 
today when J. C. Penney Company 
manager Phil Week swung open the 
doors st the Seminole Towne Center 
Mall store.

By 8 a.m.. Wack said that the 
store had only a few remaining 
Christmas Tree omamaments and 
•8 gift certificates that were free to 
the first 1.000 Into the store.

Attention choppera. your 
Christmas shopping season has 
begun.

cause Thanksgiving was so

late, consumers are (seed with five 
fewer shopping days this year to get 
all their holiday purchases done.

Traditionally, the Friday following 
Thanksgiving Is a BIO ONE as 
everyone from granndma to cousin 
Sally come treking into department 
stores and malls, forking over bil
lions of dollars on gifts.

and buy
Many stores do 90 percent of their 

yearly business in the Christmas 
season • Wack saying that Penney » 
will be 28 percent or more. The 
store will have two other special 7 
a.m. openings on Dec. 7 and Dec. 
21. the latter being the last Satur
day before Christmas. 
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SANFORD —  There will be a meeting of 
Seminole High School’s Project Oraduatlon 
planners on Monday evening. Dec. 3.

The meeting will take place In the school’s 
media center at 7 p.m.

If you are Interested In helping plan this 
Important drug and alcohol-free party that takes 
place after graduation for the class of 1997, 
please make every effort to attend this meeting.

For more Information, contact Oene Williams 
at Seminole High School at 320-8106.

Santa now at Flat World
SANFORD —  Santa has arrived at Flea 

World for the Christmas season.
The Jolty old tif arrived this morning with free 

bears and ride tickets. Beginning tomorrow. 
Nov. 30, youngsters can have their photo taken 
with Santa for only 82 or you can bring your 
own camera and take the picture for free.

Santa will be at Flea World/Fun World every 
Saturday and Sunday through Dec. 18.

Flea World Is open every Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Fun World la 
open 10 a.m. to midnight on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Both are located on Highway 17-92 
near County Home Road In Sanford.

Parking and admission to the facilities arc 
free.

Children and fsmllltt honored
The effectiveness of a project called Attack 

Client Error (ACE) has won District 7 of the 
Department of Children and Families (formerly 
HRS) the top 1996 Davis Productivity Award.

The district Is comprised of Seminole, 
Brevard, Orangs and Osceola counties)

ACE has prevented 83 million of public as
sistance (Aid for Families with dependent 
Children, food stamps and Medicaid) from being 
used In error.

The protects coordinators Sylvia McElroy and 
Marsha Norton claimed the Outstanding Indi
vidual Achievement honors which came with a 
82,000 bonus. They were the only winners In 
the state of this highest honor.

Noise committee
SANFORD —  The Sanford Airport Noise 

Abatement Committee (8ANAC) will hold Ua 
first meeting on Wednesday. Dec. 4 at 9 a.m.. In 
the Airport Authority board room at One Red 
Cleveland Blvd. All interested persons should 
contact the authority's executive offices for 
scheduling details.
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Tired of turkey? Candidate’s
residency
verified
H U M S w B fiS S B to r

SANFORD —  A clerical error has thrown n 
btt of oonftiaton Into the Sanford dty elections.

A pair of real estate transactions completed Iasi 
week sppeared to show that city commission 
candidate Brady Lesaard did not maintain a 
homesteaded residence within the city limits, a 
requirement for office.

Redevelopment 
group discusses 
light rail service
Herald Staff Writer

For thoeo who aro already alok of the fowl 
loftovara stuffing their refrigerators and 
tummies, Julia Rodrigues, owner of Create- 
a-Dog In the West Ind Galleria, has a laety

solution. The Sabred beef hot dog,franchise 
offers 14 toppings for your dog siong with 
smoked sausage, chips and soda.

SANFORD  -  Th e  c ity ’s Com m unity 
Redevelopment Agency will meet Wednesday. 
Dec. 4 st Sanford City Hall. As has been the case 
with many city, county and council meetings In 
Seminole County during the past few months, a
briefing on light rat) proposals will be held.

The question being posed to all commissions 
and governmental bodies la whether to use land 
adjacent to lnteretate-4 or adjacent to the CSX 
railroad tracks for light rail transportation which 
will eventually run from northwest Sanford to 
Orlando.
. The Florida Department of Transportation and 
LYNX are seeking to obtain as much Input re
garding which route to select as possible prior to 
beginning land acquisitions or making agree
ments with CSX, if that corridor Is selected.

Also scheduled for discussion will be the latest 
report from the Waterfront Master Plan Steering 
Committee, and a discussion on alternatives?

ben of the Community Redevelopment 
consist of Chairman, William T. Royster.

opportunities for CRA fund allocation.
Members of

vfihC^alnnan Larry Strickler, Linda Johnson 
Robert N. ParseU, Jr.. William Simmons. Jay 
Marder and Janet R. Dougherty.

The meeting will be held In the city manager's 
conference room, second floor, beginning at 4

6,m. Wednesday, Dec. 4. at Sanford city hall.
. Park Avenue In Sanford.

300

Community joins for Thanksgiving service
Herald Staff Writer
SANFORD •• Double glass doors swung o 
wide and a warm sanctuary was the In 
treat for over 200 Sanford resldenta attending 
the Community Thanksgiving Service held at 
First Baptist Church of Sanford on the eve of 
the nation's day of thanks.
Only a few pews were vacant as young and 

old, black and white shared an hour of praise

and thankfulness to Ood. Some ayes Oiled with 
tears and others gleamed as the audience was 
encouraged, entertained and Joined together to

was sponsored 
Mary Christian 

itnlsterial Fellowship. According to a service 
schedule given to each participant, "this

honor the Creator,
The Community Celebration

St the Sanford, 
l

fellowship consists of area pastors that meet 
every other Thursday to pray for the unity and 
building up of our cities In Jesus Christ For

over five years Ood has continued to add to the 
fellowship, and has blessed It with a sweet 
spirit of unity. It Is the prayer of this 
fellowship that the evenings 'Celebration 
further this unity In Christ and thus bring 
glory to Ood.*

Donna Smith began the meeting wllh a short 
prelude while Mayor Bettye Smith offered u 
welcome and opening prayer to all nltcndlnfl. 
The Rev. Elijah June read while the audience

S U B S C R I B E  TO T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  F O R  T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E.  Call 322-2611
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The night Ted Koppel lost his balance
far each day in court. She neglected Ip add that
expert irffinMu fo r------------------ — ---------------
the prosecution In 
these cases arc also

recall
crudely prejudicial 
r e p o r t l n j  o n

In joumallatn, h int 
to define: but msntou 
evident, and la all tin 
Hopper* "Nlghthae.1 
generally been a modi 
analyats.

guilty. For instance, she haa pratsed the pro* 
eecuttoa In the North Carolina LttUa Rascals 
day*care case. Thoae prosecutors wars

reprtmandsd by the higher a  
w a fang time, 1 lntervkwed

Shop safely 
this season

ChUd*a World." He: 
aekl that the Idea for 
the program had 
been brought to him 
and hie star far Clvla 
Tamarktn. Koppel 
noted that ahe has 
devoted a great deal 
of attention" to this 
aubject. Further* 
more. Koppel stated 
unequivocally. "We 
have found her to be 
a useful, objective and reliable source."

Tamar kin haa Indeed devoted a lot Of attention 
to child sexual-abuse cases, along with an

Thla la due, the program-gMmad, to some 
high-profile cases In the reoant pint In which 
ehSdren clearly had been preeeurad by them*

IO C1U  WiH R i l l  I M  I R V f n | m O l l  lO  | H r f
Wee testimony. A number of people Imprisoned 
in these cases have been refoseed but others are 
atm h M y  Incarcerated (a point omitted on 
"NJghtHfto’L

Although the show had bitertrlewa with pro* 
aeeutors lamenting thla dlatruat of child 
wltnosaaa, it to peculiar that not a tingle roecWc

unjust McMartln day-care proaacutton in Cali
fornia should have resulted In convictions. The 
prosecutors there have also been utterly 
discredited. To use Tamarktn as an expert on 
child sexual-abuse cases is like having David 

shape an “objective" look at Newt 
Qlngrtch.

"NijjhtHne" tried to score heavy pofura by 
interviewing -  and trying to dtmintsh -  Cornel

f it 's  Ilk* having 
DwWBonlofBrace yourself. Today marks the start of 

what la often the moat vicious battle of year. 
It's hnhrtay ahnpplng ttmq. the busiest retail 
totnrhm a a i aMma bm fs in our aodety.

Aa haa ham  the ca n  for a number of de* 
a a dn now. the weekend after Thanksgiving
harks the start of the busy season at our
htafl atom . Aa a result, there are all types of 
M S S  approaches being made. Including 
paving Santa Claus meeting the children. 
Christmas music playing In the background. 
IM  ufflf t  khd bUtcr attraetfcma. Some stores 
m A  even have gift drawings.

Ifeere's nothing wrong with this, ft's all 
hart of trying to run a profit-making business. 
It'a whet has become the American way of 
Hfo.
! But with these customer-inducing attrac
tions and an extremely large customer tur
nout. comes something else. There will be a 
plethora of shoplifters, vehicle burglars, and 
puree snatcher* on hand.
1 They aren't dumb. They know that people

sd In Uw Held, with the exception of 
attomeye.

Rush doesn’t lie, 
Newt doesn't cry

What's bugging the body politic? The 
mailbag knows.

R.C.. Johnson Cliy. Tenn.: You are a liberal 
who Ignores facts, avoids truths, and lies. 
Why have you never broached the facts re
garding President Clinton's escapades with 
Oennlfer Flower*? You could write about 
Hillary Clinton making so much money on 
cattle futures. What about Bill Clinton's 
military-service record? If you could only 
APPROACH Rush Limbaugh's credibility, 
you would be a noteworthy columnM.

Joe: OK. here are -------------  ■ , ■ -----------
som e facts and 
truths for you. 1 am a
political moderate . «
who cannot abide m
hypocrisy, and this 7
compels me to point « .
out jhal Clinton's

Are going to have plenty of cash on their 
person. They know that there will be possibly 
hundreds of gifts purchased and placed In 
parked vehicles while the owner goes back 
into the store for other Items.
‘ They know that females are going to have 

purees swinging to and fro in the air aa they 
qcurry down Uw aisles. They know that males 
are often easy-pic kin's with those large 
bulging wallets often sticking halfway out of

■ W ith the heavy crowds comes busier sales 
people who have leas time to be cautious In 
what they do.

ft gas, th& .ahppllftam, burglars and puree.

Uw gift shopping frenxy
---------‘ - - J  | q  j j ^ y

ss&bar*
Clinton must improve our schools

President Clinton woo re-election partly 
on the education Issue, but his second-term 
challenge, and Congress'. t* to ret tha country 
decisively on track to having tbs hast schools 
in the world.

Tha two latest education performance 
reports indicate that, despite IS years of talk 
about school reform. America la stiU a "nation 
at risk" when tt comes to matching global 
competition.

Th e  m assive T h ird  In te rn a tio n a l 
Mathematics and Science Study, covering half 
s million students In 41 countries, showed that 
U.8. eighth-graders score below Uw world 
average in math and barely above average In 
science.

A Department of Education report on the 
study said it shows that the United States Is 
"for from the mark" sat by President Oeorge 
Bush and SO governors (Including CHnton of 
Arkansas) In l5Mofbein|_"rtratin th* world"
in math and science by 3000.

Evan wares news Is contained la the just- 
issued 1SSS report of tlw governor-dominated 
National Education Goals Panel showing that 
reading achievement among 12th-graders 
actually dropped between 1903 and 1994 and 
that improvements for fourth- and eighth- 
graders -  from a low base -  were minuscule.

The only national goal that Uw United States 
stems to navt a chance of reaching la having 
90 percent of 18- to 34-year-olds In possession 
of a high-school diploma or t|s equivalent by 
SOOO. CurrenUy. S3 percent do, but Uw goal 
lacks maanlng If only 90 percent of 13th* 
gradersoaa read at a Ifohipade level.

Because deta-gsUwrlng Is alow. few of Uw 
panel's findings provide statistics to Judge 
Clinton's first-term performance. But there’s 
bad news for him in at least one area. Despite 
increases hi Uw Hand Atari program, only 99 
percent of 8- to 8-year-old* are enrolled In 
pre-school programs, compered with 29 per
cent in 1999.

Also disappointing was the! iq 1994. only,11 
percent of 12th-graders met Uw goals panel's 
standards in history and 97 percent in geog
raphy. The percentage of high school teachers 
holding a degree In the subject they were 
teaching actually dropped from 1991 to 1994.

In practically every category of school safety 
and warning environment, the panel reported 
things getting worses The number of loth- 
graders using (huge Increased from 1993 to

You out be assured, wherever pouatble. 
there wUI be more law enforcement personnel 
looking for such persona. But adding one or 
two more security officers may not go for In 
comparison to the additional hundreds more 
who will be shopping.

Therefore It behooves each shopper to do 
whatever poeelble to protect themselves and 
their property. Never ehop alone. Never walk 
through a parking lot unprotected. Keep car 
doors and windows closed and locked at all 
times. Keep wallets and purees where they 
cpn be observed and protected at all times. 
Never ley • puree or wallet on a counter while 
perhaps digging In s  pocket for change or a 
credit card.

Never eet bags of gift Items on the floor 
unprotected, for even a moment You may And 
they are no longer where you left them, even

What's bugging 
the body 
poliUo7The 
mailbag knows. J

Clinton's agenda 
is driven by report* 
showing that poet- 
secondary education 
is a dependable 
predictor of lifetime 
earning potential, 
end he it Justifiably 
concerned that av
erage wages in the 
United States have 
been stagnant for 30 
years.

Vietnam War? In (he United Slates -  fot, 
happy and wearing civvies. How much does 
Credible Rush talk about these things Nada.

O. K.. Mead. OtUa.: 1 think you bed about 
Newt Qlngrtch crying. Newt la Intelligent and 
SO 8TRONQ. I really do not think he would 
boo-hoo over someone calling him names.

Joe: I got (he story from a book. Here, read 
my word* again: "The burdens of leadership 
became ao arduous, according to a new book 
by Washington Poet reporters Michael 
Wetsakopf and David Marsniaa ("Tell Newt to 
Shut Up," Touchtone), that the dear follow 
broke down and cried. The Democrats had 
been pestering him for months with charges 
of ethical violations: his own troops were In 
revolt: the general public was hissing and 
booing. 'No one knows what my wife ana bkfo 
have gone through for two and a half years,’ 
he said between sobs.'" See. It came from a 
book. You got a gripe, write to the authors.

P. C.M.. Lafayette. La.: 1 continue to wonder 
who will be lust to advocate rewriting the 
Constitution to eliminate state government 
and trial by Jury. State government Is no 
longer a necessity. The eye laser, voice box 
analyser, and "to be Invented" machines 
could replace Jury trials.

Joe: I'll pass It on.
V.H.. TaneyvlUe, Mo.: In no way did Bob 

Dole advocate the use of tobacco. He merely 
■aid that nicotine is habit-forming for some. 
I would like to see a law about truth In 
reporting.

Joe: Funny. I read two dosen stories re
garding Bob Dole's tobacco remarks and In 
each case, he was quoted accurately about 
nicotine not always being addictive. Not onoe 
did I aee a straight news story that accused 
him of'advocating the use or tobacco. It la 
unfortunate that you were forced to read a 
story that misquoted him. Aa for aa the 
regulation of Inhumation la concerned, I'd 
like to aee a truth-in-letters law myself.

C.W.. Nashua. N.H.i I read your article 
about the national debt. You Indicated that 
the Interact paid for the debt Is 8344.8 billion 
a year. A few months age, I read that the 
Interest for the national debt Is 9390 billion. 
This figure Is significantly different. How did 
you calculate the Interest?

Joe: The government's figure la always 
much lower than tha gross figure I use bs-

Also, it's  much I ■  America Is still
easier for the federal I a "national
government to have rlak"whtnlt
an Impact on higher COmtf to mat-
education than on chlng global
grade schools and competition. ■
high schools, where 9
d e c i s i o n s  a r e  
primarily local. i

But, as education I--------------------------------------
cxDcrt Dents P. Doyle
declares, "What use Is It to give people two 
years of college if half of them need to take 
remedial couraee when they get there?"

Doyle cites studies on state colleges, in
cluding one In California showing that 73 
percent of students require same remedial

Clearly, Clinton needs to make educational 
excellence a top priority In hla second term. 
Clinton's electoral success on the Issue -  It was 
key to hla beating Bob Dole by 34 percent to 37 
percent among women -  should convince 
Congressional Republicans to Join him,

Aa Republican education expert Cheater 
Finn noted In the Weekly Standard, the OOP 
lost the education issue because the only 
positive proposal It had wae"vouchera."

School choice la a legitimate issue for 
Republicans to push. Next year. If (hay can't 
force CHnton to fund limited voucher ex
periments In the District of Columbia, they 
should make sure that hla public "charter 
school" program Is really working.

At the same lime, Republicans should 
embrace Clinton's Idea of a 12 bUlfcm program 
to help parents and states ensure that every 
child tn America can read at a third-grade level

But thaw words of advice shouldn’t be 
nirtsaaty Everyone should know what to do. 
It'a only that In the frenay of this ultra-busy 
hohday shopping weekend, people have a 
tendency to forget safety or overlook caution.

Have m n shopping, tt haa become part of 
our tradition. But have a safe holiday shop
ping time. Ouard yourself. -

ra reporting threats or tqjurlse la school 
Insd at 38 percent, while teachers 
tad an htersaaita threats and attache.

5SS & S itS M S X  ?«•<££AM  |ut fiittonc Gunnf cm  ivho  ctw* 
. CUntod can't go down In history as a 
education president" unless the country 
making real progress toward the 3000 

during hla second term.
I one mqjor problem la that Clinton's

tutoring programs, 
hla 02WUlon pro-

measuring h 
lota, schools,
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•004 will be m a lr l  to tho Good SomorUan 
Homo tn •anford and Oosd Newi Jell Ministry.

H m  them* and reading was from Hebrew* 
1044,30, "And let us consider one another to 
provoke unto love and to good works not 
m aking the assembling of ourselves together, 
as the manner of some is, but exhorting one a reading Mantel 
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Vicki A Del Cell 
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MUlUtAY, Kjr. -  Calloway 
County Sheriff tta n  Seott 
doesn't often deal wtth vampire 
cults or mut&atate manhunts.

But the shot Iff tn the —  
Kentucky community ISO miles 
southwest of Louisville had hts 
detective skills put to the toot 
when ho learned that four Ken* 
tucky teen-agers, Including 
three from his county, were 
s u s p e c te d  In  th e  fa ta l 
bludgeoning of a couple tn 
Central I M t

spend thanks to a rebounding 
economy and high levels or 
consumer confldtnc*.

To lure customers early, they 
launched pre-Thanksglvlng 
sales and advertised aggres
sively. A few, like discount 
retailer Kmart Corp., stayed 
open on Thanksgiving.

"We had a record day on 
Thanksgiving • doubting what 
we did bet year • and today we NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN thettfw City of 

Lake Mary’g Canvassing Board wM mad at 
6:00 P.M., or as soon thsrsaftar as po— lbte, 
on Tuaaday, Deotmber 3, 1996, on lha aaoond 
floor of tha County SarvloM Budding to oan- 
vass tha abaantaa ballotstor tha CHy of Laka 
Mary's Run-Off Election to ba htkl on 
Daoambar 3, 1990.

CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
i Carol A. Foafcr, City Clark

tn the arrest. traffic stop."
Roderick Ferrell, 16. and DansCoofs*?, 1®. both cf Murray! and I f

Scott Anderson. IS. of MsyQeld. I 
w m  arm&ed on murder war- I 
rants.

Also anestsd on a murder M m U L M U tf  
warrant wss 15-year-old Hasthsr Ruth H. Hart. SS, Ooldtn 
Wendorf, whom lnveetlgatora Acrea Circb, Altamonte Springs, 
originally bared had been ah- dbd Tuesday. Nov. 96, IM S  
ducted by her parents'killers. A cb rh b r 7 Kbvta  stores, she

Florida police said Heather was born in Brooklyn. N.Y. and 
had told friends she was a moved to central Florida In 
demon tn post Uvea sad had IM S. She wee a Lutheran, 
talksd with spirits during gurvtvors include her sons 
human blood-drinking ritual*. David and William, both of 

Chartty Ksssss was charged Orlando: her daughter* Laura 
with bring an accessory to Wiekttt afOotumbS. B.C.. Rsyla

p.m) today, 
One real

Oct. 9.
Crooks said that several 

hundred people warn at the door 
when Kmart opened at 6 am, 
today and
bags weU before 7. With gold 
jewelry at a 70 percent discount 
and TVs and electronic equip
ment at big discounts, he said be 
expected 3,000 would be In the 
store before it closm at 11p.m.

Last year, national consumers 
d id  10 p e rc e n t'o f th e ir 
Christmas shopping on the 
Friday after Thanksgiving, also 
known as Black Friday In  the 
trade, according to the National 
Retail Federation, a Washington, 
D.C-baasd Industry group.

Thanksgiving 
Id Charily Kw

in Florida.
Pottos tn Kentucky said they 

were bmiliar with some ana 
teens tnvohrsd tn tbs' strange 
cult-Uks activities, including 
some of ths onss arrested 
Thursday.

"They apparently Uka to suck 
blood. They cut each other's 
arms and suck the blood, They 
cut up small animals end such 
ths bm d , They honestly believe

G a  biltong Hotter Skating Center j
E Q W  f 990 Doyte M., DeNOM, PL 91799 • (967) 9M4999 1

**00111 mm  your tuokiy off**
A F T M  T H f lH t t t lt Y t t t i  H O LID A Y  f t f O T  H  tK A T B

bw veers. Toys, jewelry and 
fpoyttfig gwMh ur* gfo expected 
to sell well.

But computers, computer 
eoftware and h?mf sppUsneso 
may not asU as wsU as tn past 
years, which oould hurt rasr- 
chants like Circuit City that 
depend cn rifh  bM-tichst tiH t

H I

Dan Crooks

ARA JACOBSON ini  M A Y O R

S A R A JACOBSON Cn MAYOR

MONA X , HICK WAIKM1 I NIKIHSI

S A R A JACOBSON t in MAYOR

SAHA . JACOBSON 
tm MA Y U H
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Shuttls hatch stuck spacewalk 
cancslsd but another try possible
if S d e d M W k a ii

•TACK C tN T tA  Houston - WAS

"If* fktrty light fore** overall, 
cranberry m u m  and That's what waa a little bit 

i-colorad cakes. Their surprising to us." Ross aald. The
ksgtvtng dinner originally fores Is "certainly not as high m  
to follow ths 6Vf*hour a lug wrench on a boh, ho 

iwattk added.
to leave the 

tuabta ter a 
spacewalk couldn't open the

nnatty, after man than two 
hours of struggling with theteMiU fhitMiaw T m is mB B R H  I B W I M J  nlgnii l e m a nl
Jernlgan and H mmmo J ones 
ware M d to tabs off that bulky 
apaoesulta and target it tor ths

"Today didn't gs exactly ae wa 
had booed." Kan*
noth Cockrell told Mission

"We've got high hopes ter 
and the rest of this 

flight." Cockrell sold. "But we 
sUU have a lot to be thankful 
far."

Jernlgan and Jones were 
supposed to conduct two 

“  to test tools far In*
J boom station con* 

structlon. NASA wanted to see 
what it would be like to move 
cumbersome equipment like a

a spacewalk 
been conducted on Columbia, 
the oldest space shuttle. A 
apacewalk that had been 
scheduled In 1982 aboard Col* 
umbta v m  canceled In orbit

the shuttle's open cargo hay. 
They said something seemed to

‘Tm pushiag m  hard as l

t appear 
■ i be eu

OonMaahed't 
dawn vtdM shewing tiny 
In ths hdehaata seen they 
d e m d .

ItthTprobtani ia fixed aidckly, 
the two could perforintke 

m  early as

As they struggled to solve the 
problem, the astronauts, who 
had trained for their first 
spacewalks far the past year, 
took off the handle and put It 
back on several times. But that 
didn't help.

Wearing big gloves and con* 
fined In a small area, the 
astronauts had a hard time ap* 
plying much farce to the handle. 
Jones tried standing on Jer* 
nigan so she could put more 
farce on It.

vAAA said. Another option Is to 
cancel both spacewalks planned 
far ths flight, which is due to end 
on Thursday. The second 
spacewalk was scheduled far

T h e  c h a m b e r  w a s  
re pressurised so astronaut Story 
Mungrave could go In and check 
thenandle with nia bare hands. 
But his luck was no better.

No decision had been made by 
the time the crew went to sleep 
at 8a.m. BBT.

E a rlie r today, after the 
i called off , the five

Jerry Ross, the astronaut on 
the ground in charge of 
spacewalking, said from his 
experience in orbit, the hatch 
w m  easy to open.

Keep Us Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes health Information for our health 

and Fitness page.
You can submit Information to us at: The Sanford Herald. P.O. 

Box 1687 or N. French Ave., Sanford. 32771. Phone: 322*2611 or 
Fax: 323-9408.

H i l l  K  B F S S  E D W A R D S  E N D O R S E

SARA JACOBSON f o r  M A Y O R

MAMY HU | If,IAN

SARA J A C O B S O N  
lot MAY O R
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S A N F O R D

SPEARS
M AYO R

A  VOTE FOR
V E R N  S P E A R S

IS A  VOTE FO R A  
CONSCIENTIOUS, 
HARD WORKER

With ths public in mind, then will be no roadside signs put up adver
tising this campaign. Otherwise, every method available will be used to 
enlist your help and your vote.

Your right and privilege to vote Is essential in directing candidates to 
carry out the duties of their public office.

You have a selection of well-qualified, intelligent candidates. To help 
you select me as your candidate, I submit to you my qualifications for the 
position of Mayor of Sanford.

ABOUT VERN SPEARS
8  Married to a beautiful mother of two. Nancy, his wife, is the mother 

of Sherrie and Elizabeth. They are the three most Important people in his 
life.

8  Bom In Sanford In 1944, ha has lived here for most of his life except 
for the veers between 1966 and 1988, whan he served in the United 
States Army.

8  Started his own business In 1975. In 21 years, he has experienced 
tha hard, physical labor, the record keeping and the administrative duties 
required to keep himself and his co-workers earning a livelihood. Spears 
Insulation oparatad In five different states, including Florida, chose 
Sanford to eettle down.

8  Attended college courta i while In tha Army, but graduated (by 
gumption and fortitude) from Wamar Southam in Lake wales, Florida, 
with a Bachelor of Arts In Management of Human Resources In May 
1992.

Sanford h n  many good points but 
Hkaall dtlaa It haa Its problems. 
Aa a candidate I cannot aay I will 
com et any proMeme. I, nor any

one eiaa, can do anything without 
the support and Iwlp of tha city 

. conunleelonars and tha city
’ : I

W ith
C on fidence

Ahead Into the 
21 et Century

I Will Work With 
Your Elected 

City
CommleelonerB

Wa will, with tha funda avail
able, meet tha naada of tha 
various cltu departments. 
All of usv pulling together, 

can run a safe, respectable, 
and friendlg city.

If you would Ilka to help In 
ony capacity, please calls

3 2 1 -7 4 8 8
Wa need pledges. Thanks You
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SCC women win fourth game in six day span
Sanford BkMy Basketball

SANFORD -  The City of Sanford Keen 
•lion and Park* Dapartmanl la lakini 
reglatretloae tor a Biddy Bad Basketball Ba 
League for player agre 5-to-9.

The league wiUbegtn play on January 111 
and playere and coachea are both naedad.

The rqdatratlon toe la BIB.
Call S9&M07 far more tnfhnatton.

nataaaiTvauJYM
S e a a  m  m  4 m u m  m  m  aH N a M M p M N a M N M  
■  H H t  i U M  H H 4  M M  at 
M M a

Ssi'vaajritv.a
M M  M l  « * »  M M  a n . M U M

SANFORD -  When people, looted at the ^  
Seminole Com m unity College women** M a

situation to cover that (three e m u  In so many 
day*), eo they could eee whetTt would be like to 
play In the eta to tournament.

"We did not play aa well aa normal today, but 
I don’t want to use being tired aa an excuae. I 
think we work harder In practice than we do In 
moat game*, but maybe fatigue did have 
something to do with today's performance."

Both team* started shigami. erttkigeRherable 
to (bid the range on thstrahots. ana Bkagtt VaUey 
led 11-4 with almost IS mlnutee gone In the Orel

Winning 
night tor 
localeSANFORD -  The City of Sanford Rereatkm 

and Parka Department la now offering Power 
and Rcreational Co-Ed Volleyball Leagues.

There will be a meeting on Thursday. 
December 5th at 0 p.m. at the Downtown Youth 
Center In Sanford City Hall.

For more Information please call 330-5007.

An Archery Claea will be of- 
|oa beginning on Saturday, • 

at the Police Benevolent,;

New Smyrna Speedway to host “ Cracked
* '• * aauateeeeea  e ae ftae a.

PONTIAC, Mich. —  Kanaaa City’* Marcua 
Allen broke the NFL record for rushing 
touchdowns, scoring on two 1-yard run* In the 
Chleto'8S-94 victory over the Detroit Ltons. ' 

Allen. 30. waa tied with former Chlcagn star 
Walter Peyton at 110 rushing touchdowns. 
Dallas' Emmitt Smith la third at 100, followed 
by former Cleveland star Jim Brown at 100.

Agassi pulls out
MELBOURNE, Australia -  Andre Agamt, 

saying he needs rest, will skip the Australian 
Open, tournament director Paul MoNamee said.

Agsaal, who won the tournament In 1900, 
pi tine to play In the CompsQ Orend Slam Cup 
next week before taking a two-month break.

ORLANDO -  Tyson Waternlan 
soared IS  points and hit nine fires- 
threw* In the final four minutes to lead 
Win three to an 03-40 victory over 
Central Florida on Wednesday.

Waterman, a sophomore guard, had 
seven assists and waa 18-otlS shooting 
focim the hns tor the l ap se (0-1),

r guard Harry Kennedy led 
with 87 points and Ban-

□ 7  p.m .— SUN .M oeatFBU .d
□7iB0 p.m. -  ESPN, Unlventt; 
u iu v f n u y  of nofin  utroiiXNL m  
□9t80 p.m. -  ESPN, NIT Cl 
dlanava.Duke,(L)
□  10i30 p.m.— SC, Miami va. U

of Pittsburgh at

M M M M  U  SUMS I N  M U . UMMr M  M lfmsanvBmvzumx
t m u i  n -o iM rn . 
ciur. nests* »i>

m m  M M  I I  ttfrtm  M  M  l  C a w  M M  l  
M M )  ON I N  Vi M a t  M  M  h lia M ity M  
M  4 UWN M  M  I, N m » K  M l C a H H l  
M M rtM M 4 «S M M M ».7 n M i INIIN lia

□7)30 p.m. —  WKCF IB, Magic at TSera, (L) 
□0 p.m.— TN T, lakers at Ffitona. (L) 
OOLLBQIFOOTBALL 
□  lla jn .-W P TV 0 .Te 8 M  ABM at Texas. (L) 
□8)80 p.m. -  WCPX 0  Virginia at Va. Tscb, (t 
□1)30 p.m. -  WFTV B, Unlvrrity of Colore

M  4 UWN N N I . M  
U f lr t  H M t W W H U ) .

p .m . —  M l  II . W M
Anaheim Mighty Dueha, (L)

FR IDAYSnnfo i  <I 11«’» »l( t
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Prep Qlrit’ BatkttMl
□Labe Man la Thunder Tournament at
□ 6 ib e rT w h e»  ibeeSui. Froa Throw Mm 
contest, fl p.m.; Consolation, •  pm ) Chart 
•hip, 7.90 p.m.

International Hooknr Loasuo

Deltona Trinity Ohriatlan, 7:30 p.m.

r iw p  rO O w W I  r W fO I T I
□I m  H obey at Niaertllj , 990 p.m. 
□Fenaaeela ai labs Hewed, 7:90 p.m. i t t a a asiiss :

»* «  * 8 a *?SSl»HM4? -  um ttMM tm 
M i n *  tmmmmamimmtm* 
t a me  a

Fighting Semlnolet* attack wtrfc 
Tracy Hetrick (two poate, onjt 
assist). Laura Williams (one goaj, 
taro aaatata) and Nlkl Snell (onf 
noal. one assist).

The Tribe alao won the Junky 
varaity conteat with a 2 p  
ahutout of the Panther*.

Seminole la now 3-3 overal, 
but more Importantly are 2 -0 11 
dlatrlt play. The Tribe wl I 
return to action on Tueada;. 
boating Oviedo In a Semlno^ 
Athletic Conference conteat ^t 
Thomaa K. Whigham Stadium.Anderson leads Magic past Junior vanity action beglna 11 
St 10 p.m.t with the varsitr
kicking off at 7 p.m

aOAdlsUM lM•pons Tfmfy

Ooaa SA-Dtotrict • gtrta aoccer 
action at Thomaa K. Whigham 
Stadium Wadnaaday night.

Alao contributing to the
"Defence. Keeping a good attitude. 

Staying together, Anderson aaid, "That's 
the Mg thing. We could have easily fallen 
apart.

Rony Seikaly grabbed two of his 10 re
bounds and made 3 of 4 free throwa In the 
last 17.9 aeconda to help Um  Magic hold on. 
The Hawks miaesd 15 of 19 ehota and 
scored Juat 12 pointa In the fourth quarter.

"I can't aay enough about thia win." aaid 
Hill, who has been forced to Juggle per
sonnel because of injuries to Penny Har
daway, Dennis Scott and Oerald WUklna.

"Sowing M going to bo a problem every 
night," the wmrh added, "eapadaily when

Racing
■m h h h h b m i h m m m b  Tha Aral of Andaman's S-polotarB down
lineupa Ilka we're doing now." the stretch napped a «7<7ttTlM aylock

Seikaly finished with 16 points. Darrell *2*
Armetrong and Anderaon.hsld to 5 points W " ^ ™ * * * !* * * * " * • 7a*700r*an<*0 
before hlaUmely barrage of 3a, scored 14 for lead with liSO left.
the Magic!wbo d o U l  percent horn the Seikaly-. free throw put Orlando up?7-75 
field! with 17.9 seconds remaining. The Hawke

had a «**»fn*e to tie. but Christian Lasttnsr 
Dikemba Mutombo scored 20 points, mleeed n layup and Marti nk couldn't gat 

grabbed 14 rebounds and Mocked four ahots his follow-up tip to raaehtberla. 
for Atlanta. which led 9744 before gBlng Seikaly wboundeil Maytock'a nUaa and 
nearly ftva mlnutea without a baakst In tha made two more free throws to put the gwne World call (407) M S-1307 or a 

New Smyrna (904) 427-4129.

fortunes could ride on the run against FSUFlorida’s

"That's wham wa start every averagm 9.1 yards a cany and 
week. We try to do whatever it has five touchdowns. ai
takes to handle the running The Oetora figure that will be U 
game." the key to winning, eepertafty di

And that oould take some do- Mm s  Thad Busby is In bis fint at 
Ing whan top-ranked Florida year aa a starter and baa at 
plays laturday at No. 2 Florida atruggled at times, throwing for a 
State, whloh has a terrific 15 touchdown paaaaa along with ai 
tailback tandem In Warrick 12 interception*.
Dunn and Rock Preston. Quarterback la Um  one ana of

re have a clear-cut ad* yi 
Danny Wuerffol la one gi

than fifth in paaai 
ft usually takas 

to beat Florida 9ti 
The team that

rt^tUMre.” for tha national championship.
Tha aortas has been uninter "ft looks tiks it's a vary aval i 

niptad atnoa 1969 and baa had a game right now," Spurrier aaid 
hawing on the national Cham* Whoever makes plays or has i 
pfonamp picture In recent years, big. play, hare or there wil

rusher in Seminole history, vantai 
needs only live yards to becooM of tha 
only the third running back in Halaman

ago. Wuerffol threw for 594 because of 
yards, but tha Oatore had only 9 taken ovw 
yards rushing and loot 99*17. 519 yards. 
Wuerffol and Tarry Dean com- Ipurrier 
Mnad to throw far 407 yards In them to ti 
1995, but Um  SetntooMa bald the field, 
Florida to minus 99 yards must have 
rushing In a SS-91 victory. W ilson «

The tone exception was last holanoe. 
year, when Florida 9tale had a "Our nuMiguhufi hdi/ NwfHrij Om m  

Hrty  JapffUr, Hp M  Ajkrdidut,

S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S

NIHIHSI

I B S  ON

nil 1 -i 17 AII I It r,I I I III'.' I NllllltM

S A R A  JACOBSON tm MAYOR
'  n  Z '



In kitchen during holidays
While a tow of today's cockle ™“

monsters will actuate bscoms ___________
tomorrow’s pastry chef, most <, OOMMMMR
children are intensely ( S S I 1  P00U8
interested In food. It U one of > , ■ ■ ^ 1  ‘
their great pleasures. — -------------------

PhyTlae Dennee, a nutrition BARBARA
education expert with the M llf lM M /
Montana State University < |“ Ty n o e n n '
Extension Service eald. ‘ \ ° " E a a
'Children lavs learnlne to cook 
when parents can lake time
with the prefect. Fixing their belbro preparing other kitchen 
own food devtiope sclf-rtteem ‘ food*, 
and hcfpe many fUsey eaters • Keen the kitchen dean, 
accept new foods.' V ,  Make sure perishable
No two children- are alike foods are never off refrigeration 

developmental!/, however, over two hours,
so cooking activities must fl l/l*§VBAR O UM  
be tailored to each child. * . Wash hulls and

•unbolt DoyMy Club to imbi
Sunbelt Davilly Club mads the Ihst Sunday of the month at 

2 p.m through April at the Ag Center in Sanford.
The chib educates members on dpylily growing through ahde 

shows, guest speakers and trips to dayllly gardens. There are 
no chib dues. Call806-3196for more information.

Blood link mbIis donors

Shred cheese or
vegetable

Garnish food
Use microwave, 

blender or toaster oven (with 
previous instruction)

Measure ingredients 
Present prepared 

food to fomlly at table
• Roll and shape 
cookies
§•18 TEAR OIOS
• Depending on 
previous experience, pltn and 
prepare an entire meal

chJpa into I cup measure)
4HBV8AIIOLDS

Grease pans 
Open packafee

• Set table (with 
Instructions)

Bhaps dough for 
cooktoe/hanburger patties- 
Caution children not to put 
their hands in their mouths 
while
handling raw hamburger meat.
It can carry barmfti) bacteria.
They should wash their hands 
ahsr shaping patties.
• Snip fresh herbs for 
salads or cooking
• , Wash and tear lettuce Developing Child. Harper and
•  separate broccoli, Row, IMS!

Place topping on <■*»§*■ Nushes/lrigg to tha

Wash hands in hot, soapy 
water before beginning 
food preparation.

Wash hands, utensils and 
counter surfaces abet handbag 
raw meat, poultry ,ot fish ana

a boMWa iaa SaaMn weuuahe i. .i i i— O a m -S -. a a e — .ji — — —  * —. —invm in iwo weeaxy activities on Monasyi wooocarvers. from 
Si90 to lliSO a.m.i Qames, from 1 to 9 p.m., at the Frank 
Ivans Center, IBS N. Country Chib Rood.

Kmploymont oppoctunHtoo foe union
SANFORD —  An employment program sponaorsd by AARP 

Senior Community Service Employment Program to held at the 
Sanford National Ouard Armory, 018 B. Pint St., Monday 
through Friday. Interview hours are 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tele
phone! 324-8008. The program assists seniors, SS and over, to 
return to (he work place.

Conoor support group moots
B l i e t W i l O i  U j M u  m u I  t o  4 g  to  t oBuppon« nope 8110 necovtfy* B.n>A.R.. (Men m fy  Monoiy 

afternoon at S p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital to the 
for comer of the dining room. This ia a self help support group 
for all cancer survivors, whether in treatment now or ftntobed 
with ft. Call 324-8737 or 322-7789 for more Information.
IkJdfclflB N t o S n k l t o f t o  fliO 'O 'aiiif rilnwtp iwf gamgwrv onvrva

Gamblers Anonymous and Oam-Anon for fomlly and friends, 
meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd, 33) Lake Ave., MalUand. 
For more Information, call 236-S208.

Norootteo Anonymous moots Monday
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the 

Presbyterian House of Ooodwtil, 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Historical Commission gsthors
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets at 7 p.m. 

the first Monday of the month, at the Frank Evans Center. IBB 
N. Country Club Road. Contact James Thompson at 322-0432 
for more information. .•> •, ■:

Girl, 15, 
defends 
strict 
parents

Teen: How do 
you tell if you 
have been raped?

DEAR ASSY: I just ftatsked 
reading the totter mm Mary Lau F
Chilfo.- and you are right! totally really att 
right! Ons hundred psresnt right! can you 

1 hear it every day: 'Don't do raped? , 
that— OKT senior ai

Part BcenctU Pert A! dance wil
Forty years as a psychiatrist and ago. 1 i 

35 years as s parent toad ms to aay, am a fire 
‘Dear Abby, thank you ones agrin. a was 

THOMAS P. LOWRY. M.D., noticed t 
WOODACRB, CALIF. He ptd 

met my
DEAR ABBY: I am writing to really pi 

thank you for publishing tha totter drove an 
fiton John A. Hardaway ftwn Laav- ■ MUe nt 
enworth. Kan. He wrote about tha know wt 
signs of cardiovascular dlsaasa. I him I i 
want to thank him also. <UnM m

For ysan,l had a burning aanaa- 
tkm in my throat whan 1 walked up 

'Inclines. 1 dismlsaod it becaueelt'/ ‘ "E!*.!?*1

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in 
rsaponao to Mary Lou Childs' totter 
about how parents today are so 
much more lenient with their kids, 
and 'm ore concerned with being 
their children’s pals' than with dis
ciplining them. J

First, I would like to know whose 
house she has been visiting. I am a 
15-year-old g irl, and both my 
younger sister und I are severely 
punished for anything our parents 
find inappropriate. Trust me, it’s 
happened. And I can tell you, Abby, 
that neither of us whines or carries 
on when we gurpuhUlfcd bees Use If 
wS'dtort realise W towwnitoake M 
Uto flrit place; totTUtosTUtot 4*U-

Date Seated,
Yes. you were raped because 

this wss not consensual ■ aex. 
Not only that. It is ALWAYS 
rap* to have odx frith tt* pardon 
under the age of lft-a n a l am 
folity aura into kppbw 'io  your 
situation. You must teU your 
parents immediately. If you 
can't do It alono, ask a trusted 
adult (counselor. teacher, 
relative, neighbor or clergy

Craon) to help you. You have 
get medical attention right 

sway.
I hope your fomlly will

August. atS p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave., Sanford.

OvtofMtgrs Anonymous moots Tuotday
SANFORD —  Overeaten Anonymous meets every Tuesday, 

at 10 a.m. In Pariah Hall Whltner Lounge of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church In Sanford. The meetings last about an hour. 
There are no dues nor fees. The only requirement to attend Is 
the desire to stop eating compulsively.

Loom to ploy oliuff loboord
The Sanford Tourist and Shufltoboard Club practises every 

Tuesday and Friday starting a 1 p.m.. and plays inter-city 
tournaments every Wednesday. Those interested in playing, 
learning to play or joining the club may call Russ Kltner, 
322*7791. for information.

set pretty fair rules and usually 
leave them open for discussion. Blit 
this does not mean that w# don't 
have rule* at all. I f  my parents do 
consult with mo on such issue* as 
extending a curfew, it's only because 
they believe 1 am old enough to start 
forming my own opinions and look
ing out for my own gnud.

I also found Childs' comment 
about "when 1 was a kid9 extremely
stereotypical of adulU. It’s time to DEAR MARION: F a  a n  
quit reminiscing about those day*, tbnUway will ba as
The past is simply that — aver and tnT1| u  | WM |t>rw y , 
done with. Maybe parenta were fetterhaa saved ystaaotlu
more strict "back then,' but I feel flood hick with your so 
that growing up is n much more dif- i  —i.u
flcult task in Ihs '90s than it was keefeRy, k ssa j reare 7 
year* ago. And please remember ^  ”  9
that teen* today nave different dr- 
cuiwatancee and rules to live by. -

LAURA N. KELLY. JOLIET, IL L  I t o l  T U I  t t l

up, he wouldn't tot go of me. I 
toM him twice I didn’t wont to 
do anything, but the third time 
ho triad. I Just didn't fight him.

When it wae over, wo got up 
and he took me home. He just 
dropped me off-he didn't walk 
me to the door or anything. 
Now he won't even speak to me 
at school, and I'm scared to 
tell anybody (especially my 
parents) what happened. He ' 
didn't use any protection, to 
I’m even scared I could be 
pregnant. Than I would just 
die.

I don't know what I should

for an appointment. He favs me a 
stress test and the catheterisation 
that proved 1 had three blacked ar
teries]

1 am having surgery in 10 days. 
That tottar was a lifoaaver,

MARION ANHERT.
ANN ARBOR, MICH. consider flllni 

this creep, 
you, he has p 
other young | 
(hat he wtlTdJ

Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the WOOP1E Sewing 
Club gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center, IBS N. Country 
Club Road, to make baby clothes, and Items for nursing homes 
as well as Items for the Christmas Store. The items made by 
the club an donated to preemie babies, nursing home resi
dents and gifts for the annual Christmas store.
Jk ga BftftqliHlitohitot i t o g  totoflkllbtoBM l l f l l l M  fO f M flK H V  

Lake Mary Seniors invite anyone SB yean or older to join 
them In a weekly activity on Tuesday: Art, from 0 a.m. to 
noon, at the Frank Evans Center. ISSN. Country Club Road.

Daniel C. Steele, eon of David E. He is the son of Adrian and 
Steele of Sanford, has departed Blanca Santos, of 1800 Piper 
on a six-month deployment on Terrace. Deltona, 
board the destroyer USS Briscoe.
He is one of more than 390

E OililBliillliHfolk, V*.. In support of the I

JOtoNU.BBRRifTT
Army Pvt. John U, Bennett 

hae been named trainee leader of 
the cycle. Selection was based 
an his exemplary duty perfor
mance, job knowledge, lead
ership qualities, significant 
self-improvement and other lOIRi VOit 111 0Ull|m« we uiv

NAtO-peace -efforts in the 
Mediterranean and Adriatic seas 
as part of the USS Enterprise 
Battle Oroup.

Steele's ship's main mission is 
to protect the battle group 
against undersea attacks.

Steele joined the Navy in 
1064,

j i -------1- ^  Tri.hr- tn Bennett is an Infantryman at
a tons that tote Uisekikl know Fort Jackson, Columbia. S.C. 
this la not somsthlag open for Hla parents are John ‘ H. 
discussion. Also, MsTc U m s wae Bennett of 2414 Decottea Ave.. 
writing about #s»etl children, and Janet U. Austin, 1249 Up- 
not young aduha. aalaRd.. both of Sanford.

Sanford oonloro to moot
The Sanford Senior Cutsets Club meets the first and third 

Tuesday, at 11 a.m,, at the Sanford Senior Center. A bag 
lunch follows. Visitors are welcome. For information, call 
322-2383 or 322-8101.

to learn a new ski 
become eligible i 
college education.

Santos, a 1003 
Deltona High Scho 
to Fort Jackson. Cc 
for military basic t

Toko off pounds oonolbly
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Country Ctwl Hood 
Tot n u n

lltvoOuianteny pu t
loftdoy WorVup tOOOoi

WoonmtSy M'tnt Homo Oiovpi 
Nurior* FroxOM

CHUMtt OFCHMtT 
l i t  WHOM..
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ftbta Study M Opm
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Owtng Nuraino FacMMi •
Mart In te Volte City.

Ctrl Bergmmi Employee*

PEST CONTROL

2626 InquobAue.'322-2070

M A L T Y
PaWck8fon«trom48taff

t«f»cts A  jid-irtthnlrit|ifr l t e M I H M  IWI>
Pun4ii*«n, CoUkf Salt*, or Extra Carii For 
You or Y«tf Croup • Ft*MowIMwmllm

muii
BEAM  BEAVTY SALON  
519 E. 1st St. • Sanford 

S31-8580

ItwOKgNI tarty H* Cum
NO AP*OtNTmNT W CtM AHY Tabernacle

COMING SOON
DON 'S CLAIR  

«  M IRROR
S033.Um.AVl,Sm»D

U M 3 N

THE McKIBBIN 
AGENCY

INSURANCE
114 N. Park Avt„ Sanford



Pentecostal youth help needy
cnuien Markham Woods, B400 Markham Woods Rd.. will

(A Christmas musical 
°y D*pms and Nan AOsn) at 7 p m  Preesntatkn will be from 
Soundol  Joy Choir with Director, Diane Parker.
a k ?tM ie p & M e ? m ber ** * C,Irt#t,naB V<* P « Service will

Por more Information call the church office at 333-9066.

L u O M n n a  o N a r  n u m w o iM  M n t o M
” £7 Cross Lutheran Church of Lake Mary. 

Dr., will oAer Advent Family Night December I from
Through Bethlehem, December 13 6 to “ pm w M iive nativity at 8 p.m.

^December 14 at 3 to 6:30 p.m. and 6:30 to 7 p.m. Walk 
Thourgh. Bethlehem a Eva Naitivlty wlU also be offered
with a choral praaentatlon of "The Messiah" at 7 p.m. The

a*^p°l Chfldrena Program on 
Decemoer 31 jv lth a  drees reheraal from 19 to 3 p m  and "If 

....... Termed at 6:30 p.m. •
held with a 6:30 p.m.

December 91 with a _________
We Build H The Lamb WlU Come1 

Christmas Eve services will 
Children's "Happy Birthday Jet 
candeUflbt communion service and again at 10:30p.m.

* Christmas pay service will be offered at 0:16 a.i 
New Year's lervkc and brunch at 0:18a.m.

Christmssdlnnsr
LAKE MARY -  Lake I 

Crystal Lake Ave., will 
December 14 at 6 p.m. The' 
and Chrtatmaa punch at 4:1.

Turkey, ham and all th e __  __
Information call the church office at 323*6963.

SindoN offsrad
SANFORD -  The Firat Church of the Nasarene, 3681 

Sanford Ave., wlU offer Chrtatmaa programs on Sunday, 
Deramber 8 at 8 p.m., Sunday. December 18 at 10:30 a m. 
with a teen Chrtatmaa drama and Sunday. December 39 at 
10:30 a.m. with the children's Christmas program.

A live Naitvtty will be presented December 31 to 34 from 7 
to 9 p m. The Sunday, December 33 evening service at 6 p.m. 
will be around the Natlvtty.

HoNdty Family Fsst
LAKE MARY -  A Holiday Family Feat will be presented al 

Central Park Lake Mary from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Saturday. 
December 14. An arts and crofts booth, bar-be-cue luncheon 
with holiday foods and community music groups and a live 
NaUvtty will also be available.

Santa will arrive at 11:30 a.m. Light up Lake Mary will take 
place at 6  p.m. followed by a concert under the lights at 7:30 
p.m . and candles and carols at 9  p.m.

U N lTV fV fiO V  OOTo tv O
SANFORD -  A "Men of Commitment" Conference will take 

place on December 3 to 6 at 7 p.m. nightly at Abundant Life 
Worship Complex, 304 W. 37th St.

For more Information call Minister Frank Thomas Jr. at 
800-1370...

Mary Church of the Nasarene, 171 E. 
I hold a Christmas dinner Saturday, 
he public ia invited to enjoy fellowship 
:30p.m.

lings will be served. For more

T l l i W l i f l t f W f l  I 
mm MsasZaa ImXl#M i  r T w I O  W ill

Seminole Community College 
and the Orlando Junior Sym
phony Orchestra recently 
performed in the sanctuary of 
First Baptist Church of U n - 
ford. Ths afternoon pres
entation was enjoyed by ail 
who attended.

Christmas program*
SANFORD -  Central Baptist Church. 3101 W. First St., will 

hold several Christmas services. Sunday. December I at 6 p.m. 
• a concert by Redemption (Adult Ensemble). Celebration 
Ringers (Handbell Choir) and Special Education.

Sunday, December 8 at 6 p.m. • Children's night at 
Christmas • presenting Hanging o f the Greens and "Once 
Upon a Starry N ight" (A  Christmas Musical for children).

Wed.. Dec. 11 at 6:30 p.m. • Parents and Orendparenta Night 
for music for Threes Director.

Sunday, Dec. 15 at 6 p.m. • Adult Choir Christmas Cantata 
"From the REalma of Olory." and Tuesday, December 34 at 6 
p.m. • Christmas Vesper Service.

Chrislmss spsolsl
SANFORD —  First Presbyterian Church. 301 S. Oak Ave., 

will present a Choral Chrtatmaa Musk Special on Sunday. 
December. 33 at 10 a.m. as part of ths morning service. The 
adult choir will perform along with Instrumentation.

For more information call the church office at 322-3663.

others is a real crimeBlaming
SANFORD -  One Saturday I 

sat down to watch one of my 
f a v o r i t e  T V  p r o g r a m s ,  
' ' A m e r i c a ’ s M o s t  
Wanted."although ft has now 
been canceled. Yet, that night 
they were profiling the story of 
Robert Moody, a man convicted 
of two brutal murders two yean 
ago in Tucson. Artaona.

The amastng thing about 
M o o d y ' s  s t o r y  was  hi s  
unbelievable defense In his 1994 
trial. Moody claimed that bs had 
been abducted by aliene from 
another planet who, against hie 
will, addicted him to cocaine and, 
made him their own personal

even blamed Ood for giving him 
Eve. How ridiculous.

Often when we are caught In a 
sin, our first reaction la to not 
take responsibility for it  We will 
blame anybody under the sun. 
even Ood, when the truth of the 
matter la that it la our fault and 
no one ska's.

"Cleanse your bands, you 
sinners t and purity your hearts, 
you double minded. (James 
4:9)."

serving lime in an Arisona 
prison for m urdering two 
women.

Thk real life, yet ridiculous 
story reminds us to what abaurto 
lengths ws will sometimes do In 
order to blame others for our 
own sins and misdeeds.

That blame jam s k  as old aa 
ths Oardsn of Edsn where Adam

LAKE MARY -  The Musk Ministry of First Baptist Church 
of Lake Mary Invites the pubUc to attend a presentation of "Let 
All Heaven and Nature Sing" cm Sunday. December 15 at 7 
p.m. at Sanford Christian Church. The church k  located at 730 
Upsala Rd.

Vor more Information call the church office at 331-6339.

Christmas otrols
SANFORD —  "Sounds of Praise," a free program of 

Christmas carols and secular musk, will be presented by the 
First Baptist Church of Sanford Ensemble at 4 p.m. Sat., Dec. 
7 at therlrst Street Oaliery. 307 Magnolia Ave.

In Victorian costume, ths ten member enaembk will be led 
by Sylva Gray. The group will ako perform at the Seminole 
lawns Center.

The musical activity, although not the Drat In the gallery, 
complements another first In ths downtown historical district. 
The gallery, built In 1919. will be a pari of the Sanford Historic 
Trust's Homs Tour and will host an exhibit, "Victorian An
tique Treasures,"

Mark Shuttkworth will provide such treasures as windows, 
doors, mantels, etc. found In old homes and whkh can be 
"ftnde" for restoration of homes and building here In Sanford.

The gallery, renovated thk year, haa become a center of Kstp salt during holidaysactivity and k  the flret in the two block ana on I 
Avenue to reflect the designation, culture cluster. The 
theatre next door k In the first phases of being restore 
Mtfl group*

"A Christmas Memory." a reading by Truman Cap 
continue to be presented by ths Rfts Players at • p. 
13,14 and at 8:90 p.m. Sunday, the lB/Ticket* are

ujg* aidalaad i—t— mvfwSinM ini® ifr®minlalnju m  Sliiiiiilkndi A u ti f fH iu m i ®  nufiiSsno wovvy*
mtinhy Church. Mayhaw Is 6
g ra d u a te  o f  i o u t h w s s t  
Theological Seminary In Ft. 
Worth, T»x m . Ms rsosntly 
•ooaptad tho pastorate of Our 
•odor's Community Ohurdh InCongregational Christian Church, 9401 Park 

lad aa Maturing its Hanging of ths Oreens last
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Kggjplng H olMfi
Myi rial Ida Hamartary lehool atudanta Jolnad 
tha Nrant Taaohar Aaaooiatlon In washing 
taaohara' oara durlno Ida raoant National 
Idueatlon Wash. laaha lakar, Natasha

Nwilkowakl and loan Caroona spiff up a 
wrilta truck aa Jana Boxalka, a Dtvtefnd volun- 
taar, and Lynn Caroona watch.

Researchers find gene that
triggers or diminishes anxiety
» •clanoa Writer

WASHINGTON -  Part of the 
difference between a peraon who 
worried and fret* and one who 
approached life with a laid-back 
attitude may be a gene that 
control* the effect* of a brain 
chemical, researcher* say.

A new atudy that probed the 
personalities of SOS people found 
that those with one variation of a 
gene called 5-HTTP are more 
anxious than people with 
another form of the gene, al
though the difference is very 
slight.

Dr. Dennis Murphy of the 
National Institute of Mental 
Health, senior author of a study 
to be published Friday in the 
Journal Science, aatd the 
research gives strong evidence 
that 5-HTTP Influences how the 
,brain malm un  of serotonin, a 
ineurotransmitter. or signaling 
molecule, that Affect* the sense 
ofweU4>elngi >•

"Serotonin la thought to 
modulate anxiety in humans 
and in animals," Murphy said. 
"Many of the drugs, such as 
Prosac, that treat anxiety and 
depression act primarily on the 
serotonin system in the brain."

Murphy said 5-HTTP Is a 
so-called transporter gene be
cause it determines the rate at

must use drugs on a trial and 
error basis to find the exact one 
needed by a patient.

In the study, researchers took 
blood samples from 305 people

which the serotonin signals are 
cycled between neurons.

The cycling rate of serotonin la 
reduced in people with a short 
form of the gene. Aa a result, 
people with a short form of the 
gene are more anxious than 
people with the long form, he 
said.

But Murphy said the Influence 
of the gene "is small," which 
means that many other genes 
also play a role In mood.

Dr. Dean H. Hamer, another 
NIH gene researcher and a co
author of the study, said the 
gene's effect 1* only a "tenden
cy" and not a total determina
tion of mood or personality. And 
the range of difference, he said.
Is what is seen in ordinary 
people, not In those who require 
medical care.
■ "Some people are a little bit 

more worried, a little bit more 
pessimistic.” he said. "Others

* *  „ »
ordinary people, some aro high vOoding will be significant If It la 
and some are low in these confirmed in other laboratories.
traits."

The 5-HTTP gene plays a role 
in these basic attitudes, said 
Hamer.

More research on the effect of

analysts to 
identify the type of 5-HTTP gene 
each person had. The sctenllata 
then conducted a series of per
sonality testa that determined 
the level of anxiety that each 
test subject experiences.

The results shows that the 
gene variation caused a 3 to 4 
percent difference in amount of 
tension or anxiety the people 
felt.

"This is a finding about anx
iety within the ranges seen in 
the general population," said 
Murphy, and does not relate to 
symptoms that would require 
medical treatment. Genetic 
studies of such disturbed pa
tient* are planned, ha said.

Dr. David Ooidman of the

noetic teats that would
genes on personality may lead to 
dlagm
enable doctors to more precisely 
target mood-altering drugs. 
Now, said Hamer, doctors often

"This appears to bs a 
Important clue on the origins of 
normal and pathological per
sonality variations," ha said.

Ooidman emphasised that the 
gene's effect is small and that 
there are certain to be other

Senes and other factors that 
ave powerful influence on 

personality.

Bell ringers begin accepting 
credjt card contributions
By The

AKRON, Ohio —  The bell ringers of the 
Salvation Army have an option for donors today: 
cash, coin or charge.

Salvation Army official* are watching the 
experiment In Akron closely.

"We expect to have several next year, and then 
they srtll spread around the Salvation Army 
world," said Ms). Prank Ktrktof the Akron 
branch. "We're already getting calls, tt's some
thing that makes sense."

The standard red kettle stays, but It's linked to 
a magnetic strip reader that allows donors to 
enter credit cards. Donors punch in the required 
numbers and contribution amount. A receipt 
feeds out of the coin slot in the red kettle.

old-faSSorvedcMh W,U ** placcd Alongside for

brainstorming session by Salvation Army vol
unteers. Akron computer consultant devised the 
kettle and donated the one being used mostly at 
an Akron mall. He hopes to sell the 53,000 
devices to other Salvation Army units.

Bell
raise 51 
percent erf the organlui

In the Akron area are expected to 
.000 through the kettles, about 5 

miration's local budget.

Kirk said the credit arrangement should 
prompt people to donate even If they don't have
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their diHiM kultdto Irreversible 
physical decline, such u  brain dieor-.J
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So, beware. If you have a family his- 
lory of alcohol abuse and can hold 
your Hsuor bettor thaa moot, you may 
be la far (rouble down the read, unleu 
you H t * to ̂  wabe-up call.

To give you more infbrmatJon, I am 
•eadlag you a copy of my Health 
Report “Help II: Mental/Substaace 
Abuae." Other readers who would like 
a copy should send II  plus a km*, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Boa n it . Murray Hill Station, New 
York, NY I0IM. Be sure to mention 
the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm an IS-year- 
old greatgrandmother with two prob
lems. I botch a lot, not only after eat 
ins hut even before I get up In the 
morning. I also pass a lot of gas that
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Mrs. Guggenheim decided to ruff 
her diamond losers In the dummy. 
After winning with dummy's chib ace, 
she led the diamond queen to Bast's 
king and her ace. Now came a dia
mond ruff, dummy's two top spades, 
on which she threw a dub, and a spade 
niff in hand. Disaster! West ovemifled 
and led a low diamond. Cast ovemiff- 
ing the dummy. <Yts. throwing dum
my's club Is better, but beyond Mrs. 
Guggenheim.) Now csme a club to 
Wests queen fallowed by the diamond 
Jock, which established another trump 
’trick far Cast; one down.

Declarer should have established 
dummy's spade suit. After winning 
with the chib ace, cash the spade ace, 
ruff a low spade In hand, draw two 
rounds of trumps ending in the dum
my. ruff another low spade, cash the 
diamond ace, ruff a diamond in the 
dummy and play spades Bom the tom 
discarding clubs. HereTtbe contract u 
made with two overtricks.

ctissfaNIAIee.

By Phillip Alder

Devya Press has republished "Cut 
for Partners'' (MO-ITI-SIII; III.M . 
postpaid). This is 8 J. "Skid'' Union's 
second classic book, which was first

Sublished In Britain In 1IM. It con- 
slns S« instructive deals played by 

Mrs. Guggenheim, the Unlucky 
expert, rutile Willie and Mr. imui. 
The text is entertaining, and you will

Sick up many useful pointers.
owever, I recommend that you turn 

to this book after reading Simon's 
"Why You Lose at Bridge," which will 
introduce you to the characters.

Mr. Smug tried to buy the contract 
with his three-spade rebid, but over 
Mrs. Guggenheim's three no-trump, 
be couldn't withhold his heart support
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a questionable situation. Astro-Graph
in. •namAsan is innpCVOKJQQnC POf ffm y f u  BnVBQ m IR * I W r

derful Chrietmae stocking stutters tor aN 
ai«o of the sodfao. MaU I t  for each and 
•A M  to Astro-Orach, c/o this newspa
per, P.O. Box 17M, Murray HM Station. 
New York, NY 101SS. Make sure you

S S bS i& ' K  m S sti. It)  Today, 
avoid doing busineee with firms or people
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